Service Sheet 2017-2018

Please choose up to 3 committees you are willing to serve on for 2017-2018.
This information will be passed on to Committee Chairs.

SERVICE COMMITTEES

_____ Adult Rehabilitation Committee (ARC)   _____ Communications
_____ Booth Gardens                    _____ Membership
_____ Boys & Girls Clubs               _____ Scholarship
_____ Center of Hope                   _____ Stockings

Please choose up to 2 committees you are willing to serve on for 2017-2018.

FESTIVAL OF TABLES FUNDRAISER COMMITTEES

_____ Advertisements               _____ Publicity
_____ Corporate Sponsors           _____ Silent Auction
_____ Designers                    _____ Table Decorations
_____ Invitations                 _____ Tickets
_____ Judges

Please complete and send to:

The Salvation Army
Attn: Major Debbie Broome
P.O. Box 31128
Charlotte, NC 28231

Our meetings are the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 11:30 AM
Lunch is $8 per meeting; reservations are due by the Friday prior to our meeting date to
Dionna Andrews (704-334-4731) or dionna.andrews@uss.salvationarmy.org.